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| Rebate Checks fleac 11 % Off Every Dollar You Spend I

This is For You
Saturday, April 30th - - Monday, May 2nd

A poppy sneers from her dark, dark
hair.The Methodist 

painted on the outside. 
"Mr. Frank

church is being
A br fgart poppy, with reckless air. 

ances, swaying the crimson 
bloom,

Lethean odors invade the room.
The music swells in a heavenly strain, 
I smile at sorrow, I jest at pain,
And say: “To-morrow the Maid Di

vine
! Will hear the tale of this love of

She
Sulis lost a very valu

able horse the other day. It sickened 
with colic and died in a few days.

E. R. ThomasMrs.
pleurisy.

is ill with
Being all pure tea leaves, you doe’t 
have to submit to the annoyance of 
dust and dirt floating in your tea 
cup and injurious to your health. 
Costs no more than common-place teas.
Sealed lead packets only.—-Never sold in bulk.

Rev. J. P. Phalsn. of Dear River, 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist i
church last Sunday. His sermon was ! And as I dream of a future fair, 
well liked. i The Poppy-maid, with the dark, dark

hair,
_ . ... . Another Queen of the Theban Nile,
Sunday night, said that in all his Turns, Languorous, with a melting 
pastoral experience he never met so smile
many people of a suspicious turn of, And _ bends on me such a loving 
mind as he has on this circuit.

mine."

Rev. Mr. Carter, in his sermon last
ROOM PAPER

Reduced 1 'rices in onr better grades 
Well P .pcr. Bordering to match,

6c. 8c. 10c. Roll.

TACKS PRINTS
These are useful now. 3 pkgs for hnglish and Canadian Prints. For these 

Prints you have to pay from 15c. to 15c. 
a yard, Sale Price,

glance
. __, , ..... Inviting, passionate. Speed the dance.

A number of our boys will probably Sing, viols, sing ye a cadence rare, 
run in the five-mile Marathon race in I go to the maid with the dark, dark

hair!

10c.
9c. and 11c. yd.TOOTH POWDERDigby on Dominion Day. i RIBBON

4l inch all silk taffata, Sale Price,
16c.

Large Package, Sale Price, ELASTIC BELTSThe strawberry blossoms have 
peared, the earliest on record. Ripe 
strawberries should be on sale much Her bosom swells with a loving sigh.

Rnnapolls. port mnat>e aP‘ She beckons. Ah, such a soft, brown 
eye! 17c. Ladies’ Elastic Belts, Sale Price

18c.Rev. H. How went to Halifax last 
week to attend a meeting of the Bi- 
Centennial celebration committee 
He also visited his mother at Port 
Williams. ^

Mrs. T. M. Buckler and her mother, 
Mrs. Roy went to Boston last week, 
where Mrs. Buckler will receive med
ical treatment.

G. E. Corbitt left for Montreal last 
Wednesday.

Dr. Horsfall is spending a vacation 
in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Whitman have 
returned from a trip to Boston.

T, M. Buckler has been acting as 
Collector of Customs at Digby since 
the death of Mr. Viets.

Oscar Hardwicke, a well-known and 
esteemed citizen, alter an illness of 
only a few days passed suddenly away 
on Saturday afternoon. He was a- 
bout fifty years of age and leaves a 
wife and several young children.

At the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter McCormick,, on Sunday night 
Mrs. Filleul, widow ot the late Rev. 
Dr. Filleul passed away at the age of 
eighty-five years. Mrs. Filleul was the 
widow of the late Rev. Dr. Filleul, a 
noted English clergyman of Digby 
county, who died some years ago. 
The body will be taken to Weymouth 
for interment.

District Deputy Master, Emerson 
Reid of Bear River, paid an official 
visit to Annapolis Royal Lodge of 
Freemasons on Wednesday evening 
and installed the newly elected offi
cers, after which a cotation was 
served. Following are the officers 
stalled:

Worshipful Master—J. O. Crosby. 
Senior Warden—E. B. McDaniel 
Junior Warden—L. E. Fullerton 
Treasurer—T. H. Reid 
Secretary—F. W. Harris 
Senior Deacon—Robt. Hibbert 
Senior Steward—Geo. Armstrong 
Junior Steward—R. L. Jefferson 
Chaplain—Rev. Mr. Suckling. 
Marshall—Sergt. Daniels 
Tyler—J. L. McLeod

The weather having cleared up 
somewhat work is now booming on 
the works here. The trestle wotk 
presents a busy appearance, as It is 
lined with expert carpenters, with 
Mr. McKinnon foreman. The short 
piece of Rail road is being rapidly 
pushed forward by the contractors

sooner than usual. If they ripen too \ 860 tbe P°PPy 80 boldly red,. ,____ , , .. A martian star on her graceful head.soon, they will be too early f.-,r the j 8peak- pre8a onward to grasp her
hand.

She turns. Ah, God, could I under
stand

, , „ „ __ That glance so chill, that majestic air
including Squire Wilson, W. B. Snow, , of the Poppy-maid with the dark, , 
Elmer Weir, Miss Lambertson, Mrs. dark hair !

and a number of our local men and J°»n Smith. William Woodman. Oran di^ V^“iddleton- in ^ 
boys are employed. The private homes Woodman and Reginald Gilliatt, paid Ulan Magazine.

"near the works are getting pretty ; a fra*ernal visit to Hope Division, 
well filled up with boarders, though i Hin Grove, last Friday night. Among 
chances are good for several yet and speech-makers were Mr. W. B

will be Snow and Squire Wilson. The mem
bers of Hope Division furnished a

SIDE COMBS ----------------------------------
Celluloid Side Combs, 2x4*, Sale LADIES’ HANDKFS.

I Ladies’ Lawn Hemstitched Handker- 
! chiefs with Fancy Border. Sale Price,

LACEStourist market, and accordingly the 
price would run considerably lower. I 

Several members of Home Division
Price,

New stock this spring. Sale Price, 10c.2c. 8c. 3 l-2c. 4 l-2c. 5c.
BARETTES CURTAIN MUSLINEMBROIDERIES Celluloid Barettes, Size 2 x 4*, Sale 

Price, A nice range of Curtain MuslinSee our line of Embroidery,
TOLD OF BONAR LAW. 5c. 7c. and 9c. 10c. 10c

Canadian In British Commons Is a 
Man of Ready Wit.number more menquite a 

needed.
Among the recent arrivals 

penters are Messrs.
C. H. McQuire and Mr. J. E. Ayer, of 
Parrsboro.

GROCERIES GROCERIESGROCERIESProbably more good stories are told 
of Mr. Bonar Law than of any of the 

Rev. Mr. Carter, Deacon Cornwell politicians of first rank on either side
of the British House of Commons, 

tbe sayi a writer in M.A.P.
At the time of the last General

good literary and musical program.of car- 
H. . Runnels, ORANGES, doz.

MOIRS HIGH GRADE CHOC
OLATES

MIXED CHpCOLATES AND 
CREAMS, lb.

TIGER 30c. TEA. lb.
NATIONAL BLEND TEA. lb. 
UNION BLEND 30c. TEA lb. 
RAKWONA 30c. TEA, lb. 
MORSE'S 40c. TEA, lb.
RED ROSE 40c. TEA, b.

.10, .15CASSIA, pkg.
ALLSPICE, pkg.
GINGER, pkg.
CLOVES, pkg.
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, pkg. 
YEAST CAKES 
SALT, bag 
PRUNES, lb.
SEEDED RAISINS, ppq.

MOLASSES, gal.
RICE, lb.
TAYLOR’S BORAX, 
OATMGAL, 7J lbs.
SPLIT PEAS,
GRAHAM FLOUR, 7J bs. 
ROLLED WHEAT. 7 Its. 
TAPIOCA, lb.
PEPPER, pkg.

and Mr. A. H. Weir attended
.36quarterly convention ol the Baptist

denomination at Çentre ville last Mon Election, Mr. Bonar Law was speak- 
day and Tuesday as delegates from inR ™ Glasgow and happened to re-
the Smiths Cove church. ler,to tba a‘ütude Mr; Balfour Üie,nI took on the fiscal question. He point- 

Mr. Norman Sulis has a little Jer- cd out that the "English people love 
sey cow that is giving him good sat- Oompromise," and instanced the 
isfaction. Without extra feed she has course taken by Henry VIII. at the
v . , ,__.. „ , til time of the Reformation.ept t e family well supplied with Whereupon the following question

-, , T Qnn_ io inotniiimr « milk since February last, besides was handed up to be answered : “Is
Capt' . . g . ! making nine pounds of butter per the candidate aware that Mr. Balfour

six horse power engine in his vessel, : week A pretty d record for ' is a bachelor and that Henry VIII.
_ . was much the reverse ?that sticks on no airs. “Yes,” replied the candidate—"but

Rev. Mr. Carter, Deacon Rice and possibly Mr. Ballour might not bo 
Mr. Spurgeon Weir are delegates to a bachelor if he coold be sure of get

ting rid of his wives as easily as

H
The schooner Wilfred L. Snow, skip

per Johnson is ready with 
crew for halibut fishing.

The pear trees will soon be in full 
bloom here we think the season about 
one month earlier than usual. Some 
have their seeding well under way.

.13a full

.28
.28
.28

.28
.35
.35

WANTED; Print Butter 21 cents per pound trade. 19 cents cash.the ‘Claude Daly’ for fishing on the 
Bay. Skipper Norman McGrath is in 
charge.

1

W. W. ChesleyHarry White is going skipper of the. „ .. the ordination examination at Barton n_____vtttlittle fishing vessel the ‘Elmer . She . . .. . Henry VIII. !
carries six hands ** th ^ of May‘ when Ml Bixon As a platform orator Mr. Law is

will present himself for admission as undoubtedly one otf the best half doz- 
a pastor in the Baptist denomination en speakers in Britain to-day. In 

Forbes Digby was the name given aPPearance he is a spare, upright
to Mrs. Mason’s baby boy, who was “rown° hair,"?*moustache? and*kind 
christened in the Methodist church by eyes.
Rev. Mr. Glenhening. Although he is a Scotsman by par-

. ... , outage, he was bom in New Bruna-sheathing recently 1m- wi“£ Canada, in the year 1858, the 
ported by Mr. A. H. Weir lor the Uap son of Rev. James Law, Presbyterian 
tist church vestry now adorns the minister in that province, and of 
walls, and It has Improved the an- Klila- daughter of the late Mr. Wil- 
pearance of the vestry very much. “ 41011 merchant ol

Squire Potter was called upon by His boyhood until the age of twelve 
his friends April 23rd and congratu- was spent in Canada; and this partly
lated on gaving reached the 90th an- a«'co“ts kaen *»*««■» h.e

. „ , ... .... , „ takes in all that makes for the wel-mversary of his birth in such excellent £are of y,e Dominion. At twelve he 
condition, mentally and physically, went to Glasgow.e presently to attend 
He • attends to his post office duties the commercial section of the High 
with the same vigor that has always School, being destined for commerce.

,. .. ... .. Of this stage of his career, Mr.marked his activities, carrying the; l*. hiSLril givee an interest
mail to and from the station himself ing note. “As a boy in the High 
the distance for the round trip being School I remember being told by one 
a mile and a half. He has he’d the po- of tbe masters : ‘Yon have every kind 
sition of Postmaster here for fifty- °[ 8en8e except common sense ! —a .. . . . ... character sketch which I hope now
three years, which makes him the cou]d be reversed with more truth.”
oldest postmaster from point of ser- ______
vice in the Dominion of Canada. It is
the wish of his friends that he may All Manitoba is tittering < 
reach the century mark in full posses- funny mistakes which ha
sion of his health and" faculties and made by ■* n^nb°r 'Vi5^™ ?^rSin confusing Premier Roblto with his 

youngest son, George, in imagining 
hand baby , that the first Minister has been on a

or as he

Preaching sert ,ce in the United 
Baptist church next Sunday evening 
at 7.30, Pastor J. K. West.

A familiar face is seen here lately 
in the person of Capt. MacParker, of 
Nictaux, who with a nice pair of 
horses is on the construction work.

Miss Effie Ross, of Truro, N. S., 
has an interesting article in the last 
Westminister, Toronto, the story of 
an ancient conflict. Antiquarians will 
deliggt In this recital of the events of 
the early history of Annapolis, N. 8., 
away back in 1614. Both characters, 
Charniaay and La Tour at one time 
received from the French King a 
grant of some four hundred and fifty 
square miles around the month of the 
St. John river—Moncton Times, 1st.

NEW SEEDSin-

❖ We have the best quality of Timothy and Clover seed 
which we are selling at very fine prices.jparabtsc

The Paradise and Clarence Baptist 
churches will hold their annual re
union and business meeting on Mon
day next in this place.

Mrs. W. H. Longley, of New Haven, 
Conn., is a guest of Mrs. I. M. Long-

--------FENCE WIRE--------
We have a few rolls left which we will sell at a 

small advance on cost to clear.

-> ------BLUE STONE & PARIS GREEN
The best quality at a low price.

ley.
ZAM-BUK IN 3 ACCIDENTSThe Agricultural Society will hold 

a meeting in the school house on 
Tuesday evening, May 3rd.

Mr. Willard Longley, of Guelph, has 
a position near Toronto and will not 
return home this summer- 

The bridge in the Bishop hollow is 
getting into a bad condition.

Mr. Thomas Elliott is repairing 
T his buildings.

❖
Bear TRivcr. It would seem that Zam-Bnk, the 

famous healing balm we hear so high
ly spoken of everywhere, is particu
larly useful in the family circle. A re
port sent by Mrs. E. Davey, 786 El
lice Ave., Winnipeg, will illustrate 
this. She says: “My little boy ol

--------WIRE NAILS----
A good stock of the various sizes.Rev. G. W. F. Glendening Digby 

and Rev. I. Phalen exchanged pulpits 
on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Starkhouse occupied the 
Baptist pulp.t on Sunday morning 
in the interest of the Laymens Mis
sionary Movement.

S. S. Bear River sailed for St.
John on Monday.

Warden C. W. Purdy went to Digby 
on Monday on County business.

Rev Mr. Hanna gave an address in 
the Methodist church on Monday ev
ening in the interest of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance.

Mr. A. B. Marshall went to St. i A man's Ufe 18 ful1 oI crosBes and 
_ . A . temptations.John Monday on a business trip. TT . , ... ...T —• —A , He comes into this world withoutMr. Jas. G. Purdy was taken quite . . , , . ...... , . _ his consent and goes out against hisill on Monday morning, having sus- u 8 between the two is
tained a slight shock of paralysis. ’ , , P “ tW° 18

The members of the Epworth ™>lnfy rocky‘ . .
League (Methodist) will bold an “at „ T„he rule of CODtanne68 18 one of the 
- ... ,, „ features of the trip,hjmu 'c the Tempziancc Hall on . . ..... .... . , _
Friday evening When he 18 Uttle the bl8 8’rls kiss

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hardwick left iB groWn up the Ut‘
for Philadelphia today, (Wednesday), t.6? . 1SS
on a visit to their daughter, Mrs. » he.18poor( he“a bad manager= lf
T tt„_,, - „ . he is rich, he is dishonest.I. Harold Lovitt. __, . ... ,If he needs credit he can’t get it; ii

he is prosperous everyone wants to do 
him a favor.

If he dies young, there was a greet 
place for him, and he is no good to 
his country.

If he doesn’t give to charity, he is a 
stingy cuss—if he does it’s for show.

If he is actively relig ous, he is e 
hypocrite; If he takes no interest in 
religion he is a hardened sinner.

If he gives affection he is a soft 
specimen—if he cares for no one, he is 
cold blooded.

If he dies young, there was a great 
future before him.

If he lives to an old age, he has 
missed his calling.

The road is rocky, but man loves to 
travel it.

Premiar Roblin's Bowling Boy.
over the 
ve been WANTED:-Good Butter in 21b, prints at 23c. a lb 

Fresh Eggs at highest market pricesstill perform his duties as Postmas
ter. He bought a second
carriage lately to carry bis mail in, I bowling trip east. George, 
and the wheeling of this has renewed 18 better kllown ™ Winnipeg, “Jake,"who is a reporter—and a good one— 

on the staff oi The Winnipeg Tele- 
; gram, is an enthusiastic bowler. He 
is a member of the Winnipeg Wan- 

! derers, one of the teams which made 
Mrs. William Foster has recently the trip recently to the big Detroit 

received the sad news that her sister tournament and played at a number
Mrs Annie i -, oi other points including Hamiltonrare. Annie L Southward, wife of and London
George A. Southward, died at her At the Forest City an enterprising 
home, Boston, on April 20th. Mrs. reporter became seised with the idea 
Southward was the daughter of John tilat western Premier was a mem

ber of the visiting team and sprung 
a sensational scoop the day before the 

wife were visiting match by announcing that “Twenty- 
here last fall and purchased a farm seven Winnipeg bowlers, including 
at Arlington. Having been in the dry Premier Roblin of Manitoba, will

«•* /TtLsuited to his taste, and Mrs. South- against the locals." Just what was 
ward’s health being somewhat im- said when the reporters met the train 
proved, they returned to Boston a- and bought an interview with the 
bout Christmas. I Premier is notion record.

As a matter of fact, the Premier is 
Mr. Dodwell, Royal Engineer, was at present at Hot Springs for his 

here last week to arrange the building health end is not even able to attend
the Legislature which is- now in ses
sion. let alone bowl.

three, while playing, fell from a ver
andah to the ground, cutting his fore
head badly. Instead of calling a doc 
tor who would undoubtedly have put 
in a number of stitches, I bathed the 
wound well, and applied Zam-Bnk. 
The little fellow, although suffering 
keenly, soon had relief from his pain 
In the course of three weeks by apply
ing Zam-Buk daily, the wound in his 
forehead was nicely healed.

“Since then I have also used Zam- 
Buk for a boil which came on my 
cheek and which proved very painful 
and looked unsightly. Zam-Buk soon 
drew the boil to a head and it then

T. Q. BISHOP and SONI A. J. Brooks caught over two hun- 
i dred trout wh,:e on a trip to the

his youth already. <

Tbampton.South last week. LAWRENCETOWN, Nova Scotia.
->

THE ROCKY ROAD,1
! mmIBS

and Sarah Taylor of Arlington. Mr: 
Southward and

quickly banished it.
“Another time my baby was scald

ed on her left thigh and calf oi leg 
With boiling water- Thi| was a severe 
scald and the child suffered cruelly, 
screaming from pain. Directly it was 
done I thought to use Zam-Buk, as we 
had a box in the house, and spreading 
some on lint I wrapped up the baby’s 
limb. Next morning she rested much 
easier and I applied a fresh bandage 
with Zam-Buk. I kept this treatment 
up daily and was rewarded by seeing 
a great improvement 
dressed the wound. In a very short 
space of time the scalds were all nice
ly healed.

“I cannot recommend this wonder
ful healing preparation too highly for 
family use, and I have such great 
faith in its healing powers that my 
house is never without a box.”

For all dkiin'injuries and diseases, 
piles, eczema, salt rheum and face 

Zam-Buk is absolutely unequall-

[kI
Y Bicycles are 

HUM V rapidly coming back
“Wl into popular favor,

” the demand this year being 
five times what it was five years 

— ago. We have planned for it in
Spj\i| «wo ways—by getting the very-best Eng-
’ 1l 5y iish wheel we can for popular selling, and

J saving to our customers all intermediate pro 
fits by filling orders direct by mail instead of 

through agents. In this way we can offer

IRibanç. of a block In our breakwater. Work 
will begin soon. ivx

<r Long Sessions of Parliament. 
Tying sessions of Parliament are be

coming an evil in Canada, and despite 
the months of talk business is not 

Service here on May 1st at 3 o’- advanced. The insurance bill is an
«.°* b, Re,. », Hart.

— "r-d-
begun hère. cezmial revision this session, but from

»... Albert Ben..» rfem,,
her daughter Mrs. Arthur Bent, of gated to another session—London

Free Press.

Miss Bessie Faim has returned 
from Paradise, where she has been 
■pending a week with her uncle, Mr. 
George Starratt.

Hortb U3Hltamston

each time I
$50 Wheels for $25Mr. Thomas Merry is building a 

new bam.
Hr Hubley, of Acadia, has taken 

the church here for the summer 
months, beginning services yesterday, 
24th.

and give better satisfaction all round.. , The quality of the wheels is all right
on y c est materials used and only skilled mechanics employed in 

construction. The equipment is right up-to-date and the machines 
throughout are such as we can thoroughly recommend. We sell automo- 

i es as we as bicycles and our plan is to make wheels serve as a good 
advertisement to the entire business. Send for illustrated folder.Mrs. Lemuel Murray has been spend 

ing a few weeks in Lawrencetown.
Mr. Jonathan Woodbury is im

proving in health.
Miss Annie Faim has returned from 

Greenwich, Kings Co.
Messrs. Phineas and E. J. Whit

man are each bn:.ding an addition to 
their house.

Many in this place are sick with la 
grippe.

Beaconsfield.
John A. Moore arrived home from 

Hants County last Tuesday.
^nd Mrs. Harry Beals

One Reason Why.
Combines and scores of other great 

public curses exist in this country 
have | because we have in Canada millions 

of people who are party mad, and 
who are frequently led by unscrupu
lous men.—Winnipeg Tribune.

Hi SLOP BROS., Limited 
High-Cla*$ Automobiles and Bicycles 

TORONTO, ONT.*Mr? sores
ed. 50c. box all druggists and stores 
or post free from Zam-Buk Co., Tor
onto, for price. Refuse all substitutes

moved into Frank FitzRandolph, 
lately vacated by Mr. G. Clarke and 
family.

♦
Every family and especially those 

who reside in the country should be 
provided at all times with a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. There is no 
telling when it may be wanted in case

-*■For Good Cause.
It is said that the United States are 

unwilling to impose their maximum 
tariff upon Canada. They have 
pie reason tp. be so.—Halifax Herald

We are pleased to have 
Mrs. Isaac Hiltz with us, after sev
eral months absence in the United 
States.

Mr. Arnold De’Lancey, of Panama, 
is visiting his parents, îlr. r.nd Mrs. 
Uniacke De’Lancey.

Mr. and ST. JOHN SPECULATORS LOSE 
St. John, April 20—Local stock

holders are despondent over the re
ports that the Gold King Mine, in 
which large sums are invested has 
proved worthless.

J When Answering Advertise
ments Mention the Monitor

of an accident or emergency. It is 
r. Edwin Merry has returned from most excellent in all cases of theuma- 

Massachusetts, where he has been tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by all 
spending the past winter.

am-

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURBS 
DISTEMPER.dealers.

/

t.
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